
INCOME TAX

Choosing Right Form May 
Trim Tax Payment Worries

(This is tlie second of a scries of articles on Federal <nid California income far fil- 
/iff/. This information has been provided by the Committee on 'I'a.ration of The Califor- 
11 ia Society of Certified I'nblic AceonnUnits-'-now observing its HOtli. Anniversary in co 
operation irith ttie American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.)

Gas Co. Pledges Continuance of 
Great Builders Series This Year

. Once you have decided that 
you must file income lax re-

-twrns for IW. the next qui'.s- 
^tTon is which form to use. The 
internal Revenue Service of- 
'."Xcrs a choice of three forms. 
" California two. Selection of
-;|1ie right form can save you
-Vox dollars, or time and trou-

^ The forms which evervone 
rj1 '^' usr- are I'm federal form 
JjO-10 and California 540. These
-Jrre four page forms and pro- 
>3>kle for reporting a wide
-'Sariety of income, deductions, 
1'ppcial credits against tax, 

I '.".gild special tax statuses such 
js head of household or sur- 
 Viving snouse. If your gross

- Jnronie is over $15,000 form 
"340 must be used for your 
'^California return. Further- 
1'lMorp, if y°u received over
- ^200 of income other than
--Vilaries or wages reported on
-3lV-2s you must use forms 

540.

;' If your tax life is sufficient- 
; ly simple that form 1040 is
* not required you may. use 
'-. cither form 1040-W. a new 
i: form in 1959, or 1040-A as 
; your federal return. T h e 
'. 1040-W may be used only if
  Income other than salaries or 
" wages reported on W-2s con- 
" gists of Interest and dividends 
. and does not exceed $200. It 
I provides for the dividend ex 

clusion and credit but not, for 
the retirement Income credit. 

! Deductions may be itemized, 
;, of the standard 10r o deduc- 
; tion may be claimed, or the
- tax rate table may be used to

compute the tax. 
'". Form 1040-A, which Is a 
I small card form, may be used
  only if gross income does not
- exceed $10,000 and consists
- only of salaries and wages 
T and not over $200 of divi- 
' (lends and interest. There is 
; no provision on this form for 
" itemizing deductions for con-
  tribtitions, Interest, taxes,
- medical, casualty losses, busi- 
t ness expenses, etc. and your 
1 credit for such deductions 
;. will be computed at roughly
  10% of adjusted gross in- 
" come.
- There Is no place on the 
'i 1040-A to claim credit for pay- 
; ments on declaration of estt-
  mated tax, to exclude "sick 

pay," deduct outside sales- 
. man's or reimbursed travel 
; expense, claim the dividends 
"received or foreign tax
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credits, and in California a 
married person may not file 
a separate return on form 
1040-A. Tax savings resulting 
from head of household or 
surviving spouse status are 
not available if form 1040-A 
is used.

The California form 540-A 
is also new in 1059. and as we 
go to press complete informa 
tion concerning il is not yet 
available. We understand that 
it is comparable to the fed 
eral 1040-A in that it does not 
provide for itemizing deduc 
tions, This form may not be 
used if your gross income was 
over SI 5.000 (as compared 
with $10.000 for form 1040-A) 
and the special status of head 
of household may not be 
claimed if form 540-A is used.

If you use form 1040-A and 
540-A and your gross income 
is less than $5,000 the tax 
collectors will compute your 
lax for you and send a bill for 
additional tax or a refund as 
the case may be. To do this it 
is only necessary to show your 
name, address, social security 
number, marital status, 
names of your dependents, 
and the amount of income 
shown on your W-2s, sign the 
form and send it in. This is 
the ultimate in simplicity in 
tax filing.

The tiling to remember Is 
that the price of simplicity in 
filing may be added tax dol 
lars. Unless your tax situation 
is obviously quite simple, it 
is best to go to the trouble of 
filling out one of the more 
complicated forms to see if 
savings will result.

My Neighbors

"Wake up, Dear you're 
starting to wear your cereal 
again!"

1653 Cravens_ FA 8-6375

WEDTrHRU TUESDAY

WALT DISNEY'S

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
Also

"1001 ARABIAN 
NIGHTS"
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THEATRE 
Phone FA. 8-6500 
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FRI. - SAT. - SUN 

CARY GRANT in
"NORTH BY 

NORTHWEST"
Also

GLENN FORD,
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

In

"IT STARTED WITH 
A KISS"

The instructions furnished 
with your tax forms give you 
further information. Help is 
al.so available from the Inter 
nal licvenue Service ami the 
California Franchise T a x 
Board, which suggest that you 
consult a- properly qualified 
tax advisor if you have un 
usual problems.

In an annual report on the 
(ireal Huilders Series, South 
ern California (!as Co. division 
manager ('. W. Shupp pledged 
the same continuous support of 
the building industry here as- 
during the record breaking 
year of 11)59.

1 In making the report, Shupp 
i stated that more builders join 
ed the (ireal Huilders Series 
program during 1!).")!) than any 
other similar home promotion 
program anywhere In the 
country.

| Shupp pointed up the import 
ance of the building industry

in the area's over-all economy 
over the next 12 months, slat 
ing that current figures indi 
catecl that HMD will see at 
even bigger increase in tin 
number of builders tailing ad 
vantage of I lie promotional pos 
sibilities of the (.real Huilders 
Series program.

The Great Builders Series 
program is a broad, continuing 
promotional package aimed at 
giving positive help to the 
building industry here in the 
Southland.

| "Our findings also show that 
the identification of quality

homes with (Ireat Builders Sc 
ries homes in the program lias 
won the enthusiastic approval 
of Hie prospective home buyer 
and the building industry it 
self," Shupp explained. "Home 
buyers are often pre-sold by 
the time they visit a (Ireat 
Builders Series home or tract 
project."

"All of I he various promo 
tional devices and media now 
being used in support, of the 
building industry here will be 
continued during 1900." he 
said. "We plan to keep the 
(ireal Builders Series program 
just as big and as flexible as 
the building field itself in ex- 

I tending these sales services to 
both the custom and tract 
home builders."
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Set the Stage for New Furniture with our

( ' v^uslom Upholstery 
SERVICE

We Do Expert Upholstery and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices,

aub
14525 S, Western Ave,, Gardens OH. 'i-

There's no place like Safeway for Meat
.,, the combination of things we do makes Safeway Meats a better buy for you!

SUGAR
Union Pure Granulated

5-lb. 
bag 39

Top Values in Coffee

Edwards Coffee

Pork Loin 
Roast
Eastern Grain-Fed Pork

World's choicest coffeei expertly 

blended and roasted to perfect 

flavor full, rich, satisfying.

1-lb. can
(2-lb. can, $1.09)

55C Strictly 
C.nt.r 
Cull

Nob Hill 
Coffee

Top Quality 
Rich Aromatic

Airway 
Coffee

Fine Brazilian 
Mild & Mellow

Mb. 49 M 45
(2-lb. ba«, ?7e)

Packaging in whole bean meani two important thingi 
to you: TOP FRESHNESS became you grind it when 
you buy. EXTRA SAVINGS because lower packaging 
costs mean lower prices to you.

Loin or Rib Chops 
Pocket Pork Chops

ftoncfo.vx ttecf Sale

Top Round Steaks 
Sirloin Tip Steaks 
Cube Steaks 
Ground Round 
Beef Cubes

Thick Cente 
Cuti

U.S.D.A. 
Choic. S.of 
Waite Fr..

U.S.D.A. Ccioici 
Bee» Aqed 
  nd Trimmed

BontUti let! 
U.S.O.A. Cholc.

Fr«ih Extra L>i>
U.S.D.A. 

Choic. Bttf

To Sl.w or Braii* 
U.S.D.A. Choic. B..f

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Rib Half 
Pork Loin Ib.

Ready to Roast

Center Cut Roast I 

Pork Chops or Roasts
69C 
79C

39C
End Cut 
ol Loin

»o9« 

»49«

89' 
98' 
98' 
79C 
79C

USDA Choice Boneless

BEEF 
ROASTS
Mon.y on not buy fin.r (tting be.II 
T.nd.r 19.d to perfection and trim 
med b.for. weighing. S.rv. any one 
ol the» roaiti with pride to your 
"Sunday eomoanv'"

Boneless Rump
Bottom Round

Sirloin Tip

89
13 million

BIDE CHIP STAMPS
20

Hawaiian Vacations '
at fabulous HAWAIIAN VILLAGE

At Safotruf/ you f/<*t* 
LOW. LOW PHHKS

Vlns HLUK liiii' STAMPS
Fastest Saving Stamp in the West 

only 1200 stamps to fill a book)

Wonderful Selection of Free Gifts
Get Your Blue Chip Catalog at Safeway

Cream O' the Crop

Grade AA

Fresh
Eggs

Fineit eggi you can buy or
they don't coit you i tent 

Safeway guarant.M Itl

Medium Size

2 '£" 83c
Large Siie

2 '£" 89c

Whole Wheat Bread 
Pitted Cherries 
Tomato Juice 
Liquid Bleach 
Flapjack Mix 
Pack Train Syrup 
Marshmallows 
Cottage Cheese

Golden or Red

Delicious 
Apples
2 - 29'

Skylark 100% 
You Save lOc

Town Mouse 
Red Tart

Town House 
Rich Red

White Magic 
Gentle Yet Efficient

Albers - for 
Western Pancakes

Imitation 
Maple

5
4

,li-ei. 
Leaf

16-ei.

'/1-fldl.

Mb.

Vi-gol.

19C

£25C
pint 4%«%C 
ctn. £,3

Baker's Dozen

DONUTS

Fluff-i-est White 
Plio-bag Pack

Lucerne 
quart carton 45c

Sea Fair 9u««i

Red Raspberries
lel-olr FrwKk or Roo,.

Cut Green Beans
Bol-olr Fordhoek

Lima Beans
B«l-air

Cauliflower
Col-Font.

Oranqe Juice 
Perch Fillets 

Swordfish c.^ phi-

Del Monte

Tomato Sauce
Gives leftovers jm g^ ^ CC 

a delicious ££ c<jn$4- 25'
Choict of tugar or plain 

Freihly pkg. 

baked of 13

§±; U-os.
rln«jAngel Cake

Cinnamon Rolls ft.7 .p,k .25c

Washington State 
Extra Fancy

D**«J D*********** u - s - No ' '-A 10' lb-
Kea  rOTa I OCS Colorado McClumi plio bag

Kitcheri Craft

Enriched Flour
Improves any g |b M f* c 
bakmg recipe fa U, "^ 

10-lb.bag.89c Daq ^f *J 

PRICES EFFECTIVE Thurs. thru Sun.. Jan. 21. 22. 23. 24. 1960

Tomatoes 
Brussel Sprouts 
Emperor Grapes

n" "tifsi!".
U.S.

No. l'i 

U.S. No. I 
able Grapes

29c 
25c

SAFEWAY
CARSON AT WESTERN

Torranct
2155 PACIFIC COAST HW

lomlta


